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We've JusfOpenedKOur

first Shipment 6f

WOMTY
4 -2 yard single pattern fcinjlhs-- No two alike

The colors harmonize perfectly with the new

' fall dress fabrics

OUR FALL

which wo placed on display lout week arc attracting unusual at-

tention from Salem's bent dresiors becauso of tho beautiful fancy

woven designs which tiro tho latost creation of tho best foreign and

domostlc mills. Bvoty dress fabric that Is approved by Dame

Fashion this season will bo found In our assortment.
You can buy laat year's novelties at almost any price but when

you want HTIUOTfA' NBW FAIHUCri AT ritlCKH I'lOUHKIl OX

TUB Sl'OT CASH 11A8I8 CO TO

Ma'sted

SILK

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS

JUST

NEW FALL HATS

In the Latest Shapes

Our XX Grade at $1 .95
Is equal to any $2.50 hat at "reguldr stores"

Our XXX Grade at
Is stld at "regular stores0 at $3.00

Wo nro showing shnpos and dimensions Hultnblo for every figure.
Everything for tho wholo family at prlcos that CKHDIT storcB can't
mutch.

TO LOAN
THOa. K. FORD

Qver Ladd Buck's Bank, galena, Or

Iamr-anc-e Society
.Trunk Meredith, RtMklent Agent.
OMee with Wm. Mrown A Co., Na

38 Commercial street.

HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILL

NEW TODAY
'""'"im i "

Kwr Halo Fumlturo for a
. hoiiHo. I hivvo this fumlturo

In my homo and will soil ni
tho goods lay In tho house. Tho
houso Is. loontod within throe

; blocks of tho business district ntut
routs fur IIS a month. Kloctrlc
nnd gas light, hot and cold wntor,

, bath and gas range. Tho fumlturo
U Hrnt-cliib- nul has only boon In

, ttsu six months. This la a snap
for any ono looking (ur u furnish-
ed houso as I will soil every thing
as It sands. The tortus can bo nr- -

wno wunes io uuy. write tue,
caro of tho paper, giving your
name and uddrosn nnd I wilt com
munlcatQ with you This will bo
n, sacrifice on part to tho ono,

who buys at onco. Address
Journal C, 114.

immI r 'H4.st a.Vrjl. Cp.
Mt KsUobM Unk.

3'WilA RuUu
1'kono )33,

driving

Ge4 Ka- - fw KMltw-Hxi- ra
k gbod

tlrlverfwkMwy ojr carjrlag; nlso
wvt team to haul cordwood.
l'Kono 1410 Main, M. P. Dennis, or
call, Bt,nto and Nluotceuth St.

) Agvnts $ $
per whIc and over cau ba mad
wiling Now Campaign NoraUlea
frojs tt tll ttlUon. feftsto
aif (NMiatj- - fairs, ' ' picnW4'a4

private fautlllM. Comploto ilue ot
twwplw, ckargs prepalr lor $0c
Order today, Cklgo Novolty Cq
(0 Wabaik Ave., Chicago.

?27-lnto- 4
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WA1STINGS

fo&i&Jt&! e

MEN'S

$2.25

STARR PIANO

Uiyytwk

I

Von Jensen Ojm-ij- b Studio Mr.
Arthur von Josson has oponcd his
piano at 430 Stato Btroot
(ovor Branson's storo), nnd will
recelvo pupils from now on.

Wanted- -: r

A namo for tho now moving pic-tur- o

show on Coinmorclnl otroot. Tho
parson Bonding tho right namo to ro-col- vo

a complimentary ticket for a
month, othors ono ticket Names to

i bo In by Saturday evening. L, J.
Goodo, Journal ofilco,

XiHico Joo Albrloch has aold his
Central storo nnd ovoryouo who
has niiy claims against him la

notified to call nt onco nnd have
eamo
llkowlso,

settled. Thouo In debt do

Wmilcd Oroon (lago nnd Yellow
Egg plums; mtiBt bo picked beforo
they got soft. Mutual Canning
Co., Salem, Oro.

Fop Sale ld maro, gontlo
for children to drlvo. Spring
Wagon, Jorsoy bull.
80IUO Pokln ducks nnd black Mi-
norca chickens. T. II. Illundott,
Mornlngsldo, Salem, Or.

For Hale Twenty tom of vetch hay,
ono good work horse, wolghs 1200
lbs., If takou-n- t ouae. HO. Call
up phono H31 or soo F. W. I)ut-bl- n.

S.22-3- 1

For Hilo or Kwluiugv For Salo,m
property. tJood homo In Santa
Monica, Cal. I.ot urixtfiB, now T

room oto. Inqulro No. 669 y.
Front streot. Salem. Or.

ranged satisfactorily for party , j buil

my

honw.

50."o0

studio

-

.

iTaroains.
Now hotuo and two lots;

BoniB fruit, $050. A snap.
Good plastered houBe; ntjil

hotiw, noino fruit, largo
lot on oar lino, only J 1300. Inves-
tigate.

48 Iota within two blocks of (ftrllne,
only ISO n piece. Some ot the
beat lots In Salem.

ID acres, lino plas-
tered hotuo; fruit, etc. Closo In;
only 3000 If sold at once.

U you am looking for a homo, or
boo

A, a HMITIl J CO.
Also freeu milk cow for sale.
Room 9, ovor United States National

Bank, Salem. Oro.

- VOK'KATiK
houso, hall, pantry, bath-

room, hot and cold water, content
foundation, wood liber plaster.
An honest houso for the tnoooy,
l?000.

$room cottage, hath and pantry, ho
and cold water, cement foundation
wood fUior plaster. Good buy.

We have a number of buyera not yet
suited. What have you to soil.

J. M01.DRX
.- ii i i I,,

"Womea wlttTioa coplxlo'are
CTur how!y. OooJl b!oo4 m1hm
h4 couiplexlOR'i. Laae's Faa&y

Me4lclne taakea good bloo4. AM
druggists tell jt, for 8S ceats.

SPEAKERS
rnMedfromPagel)

of electric lights, red, white artd
blue, with a, suspended arcllght at
tho center tho whole length of Wil-

lamette street. Theso lights are
fturncd on whenever thoro Is some
thing doing and that Is frequently,

Eugetfo had got so far ahead of
Lane county, that It Is doiibtful
whethor thoro Will ever bo enough
enterprise In the rest of tho county
to catch up. Willamette street nnl
Elevonth street to the. University of
Oregon nro paved their entire lengtn
and largo beautful modern airbrake
electric cars are operated on them.

Tho development rally at the
Commercial club gnvo most time and
attention to good roads ns there Is
not a mile of modern Improved high-
way In tho county. Tho time h r'pe
for this movement and It was ably
presented, by Judge Scott and tho
othor speakers.

Adopt Resolution.
Tho following resolutions were

presented and adopted:
Resolved by the Commercial club

and citizens of Eugene that wo nro
heartily In sympathy with tho state
good roads movement as outlined by
Judge John II. Scott In his address
Wo pledge our support In tho cam-
paign of education that has begun to
secure by tho state nnd
counties In tho construction of per-

manent highways as a general poli-
cy for tho stnto of Oregon.

Resolved, thnt wo favor a more
Just nnd equitable system of wntor
laws to mako water rights secure, to
oncourngo Invoitmonts In Irrigation
projects and the development of
agricultural resources of this Btate.

On motion, a voto of thanks was
tonderod tho Willnmetto Vnlloy De-

velopment lenguo boosters for their
Interest In tho advancement of Ore-
gon.

A Fine, Hotel.
Tho delegation stopped at tho

Smodo hotel kept by our old frlonl,
J. jr. Stark, formerly of Inde
pendence. Ho has bought a line
farm neat Eugene two nillos out
and has fitted m tho Smedo with
now fumlturo nnd bedding through-
out. As n booster for Indonondcneo
Mr. Stark was very much missed
when lie loft there. Ho offered to
nut In $10,000 fitting up n Salem
hntpl but could not got n ten year
lmi Tho Sinvdo has a romitntlon
now Tor setting the flnost tnlilo and
hnvltiK tho best beds In tho Wll- -
lnmotto valley and Stnrk Is doing his
pnrt to. mako Engono famous, sucn
n man Is worth a great deal to any
town nnd yet thoro ftro pooplo who
knock Stark. But It was oyor thu
In this wicked nnd unJtiBt world,

o

SUNDAY SERVICES

Flrnt Methmllxt KpUcoital.
Rov. W. II. Solleck will preach at

10:30 and 8 p. m. Morning topic,
"A Supremo Choice and Its Ro-Biilt-

ovonlng, "Lion Slaying nnd
Giant Killing." All aro cordially In-

vited.
Central ConrcfttIounl.

Nineteenth and Fotry atreots, P.
Bj Knight, pastor. Proachtng ser-
vices 11 a. in. and 8 p, m.; Sunday
school, 10 a. in.; Endeavor mooting,
7 p. in. Strangers always welcomo.

German-Luthera- n.

Chlrst church, East Stato street be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.;
sorvlco, 10:30 n. m. C. Hopf, pas-
tor.

W. O. T, V.
Rov. C. R. Scott will nddross tho

gospel tempornnco mooting Suldny at
4 p. m. nt tho Woman's Chlrstlnn
Ttemporanco Union hall, corner For-r- y

nnd Coinmorclnl streets, A cor-
dial wolcomo to all.

Presbyterian.
Dr. W. 8. licit will preach at tho

Proibytcrinn church nt tho nana'
hour morning nnd ovonlng.

WILLARD

IN A "POOR

RELATION"

A Jalr, sized audience gatheredo In
tho Grand'opora hou?o last ovenlpg
to greot tho return of Mr. LtM Wfl-lard'- tg

thLa elb' u his uow vertturo,
"A Poor Relation. Tho actor gavo
a vory creditable porfnnnanco of the
character of Noah Vale.

Mr. WlUard has a lino stago pres-
ence, aud his acting was well sus- -

talncd throughout. His best work
wad In tho Intensely. pathetio teene.
tho climax In the second act. whero
the dream of his l(fo Is dispelled
uelng especially well dono.

It la dlWcut to say vrhetnor a
character Ilka Noah Vale is bst
suited to Mr. W'tllardJa particular
genius. Tho aclof seemed to have
a powerful roaurvo force that waal
hard to koop in check during parti
of the performance. Some of tho
quieter sceuo might have been por-
trayed with more smoothness aa.t
eaf, but on tho wholo the portrayal
of the character left little to bo d-tl- ri.

That Mr. -- WlUard Is v gee
actor cau bo said without apoiugy or
reserve

MANY PHKASANT
HUNTKKS IN TJ.NN

(Albany Herald.)
With tho approach of October an

the opening of the China nb.ea.sant
fMAMu, moro persons are beginning j
to take out hunter's licenses and t
dat 4S kav been taken out ThU,utw will bo largely increased by,
Octfttrtr 1, and probably over a tao- -
uml hunters armed with the lend
nenuu required will take the fields
in Una county ou this date.
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ii You will have to hurry,

: j they are going fast, aud

: you will misss the great- -

:: est Carpet Sale ever of-- ::

fered to the Salem people
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CARPET BARUAW

LET US SHOW YOU THESE FINE CARPETS
And convince you that each and every one are the

greatest bargains ever you

UNTIL SEPTEMBER
We are making Special Low Prices on

3

to

To our
or
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Reports aro to tho offect that tho

numbor of China pheasants Is about
equal to that of previous sensons.
Wltllo tho Into spring killed off many
ot tho young birds thoro wcro moro
old birds left ovor from last yonr
and consequently moro oggs hntchod
with tho result that tho numbor of
pheasants Is fully equal to that of
last year and hunting will undoubt-
edly bo good. Linn county Is tho
Mecca every fall of hundreds of

hunters from othor counties nnd es-
pecially nlmrods from Portland, who
find tho Bport flno hero In tho "homo
of tho pheasant."

Hlstorj or n Freak Wheat.
Editor Sir': Somo tlmo ago I was

Intorestod in an editorial dealing
with tho 'reported dlBcovory of a
vory wonderful wheat by somo man
In Idaho. Only today I have been

In again rending about this
wonderful wheat, nnd of , looking
over tho calculated yield of "277
bushels to tho ncro," and tho fur-th- or

fact that some of this now wheat

ygjJsMHsjftBaasaaaasBfa'
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Wall Paper
Fine Dressers
Buffets
Kitchen Cabinets
Iron Beds,

1 1

--0-

many farmors aro to bo I fear It is another
misled by it nnd invest tholr hard
earned dollars In what I fear will bo
a vory nroduct. thoro- -

I thought I would glvo you a I Ity nt heart, and thought
llttlo history of this so-tail- wonJor
rul wheat.

In 1880 tho California
Btatlon Imported a numbor of vari-
eties of wheat from n aoed In
Gormnny. Among this wbb ono known
ns Egyptlnn or Mlrnclo wheat, which
was this 8amo ' whont which now

up soronly" as' Alaskan whoat.
How tho wheat have gotten to
Alaska I do not know, but for sev-
eral years after this froak wheat' was
8ecnred It was trlod out by tho unl-vorBl-

both on Its own lands, nnd
waB distributed to a numbor of fnrm-or- a

In California for trial, and tho
that not ono can bo found In

iiiiimJ

THINK

Cs
Ceils

Axrainster Cenis

and many other grades

low

offered

Etc.

REFRIGERATORS ALMOST COST

IT WILL PAY YOU WELL
visit before you
your Furniture Carpets

HOIISEFIIRNISHING COMPANY

177 Liberty Street

dlannpointlne

oxporlmont

JUST

Velvet Carpets

Brussels

equally prices

AT

store buy

advertising.
bocnuso

history

TTnlvnratfv Pnllfnrlllfl.
Acrlculturo.

Komn'i

druggists

Sympathies hestojtfd

growing o.i.jeiTO:n.XA
commercial mhiiUMW

commentary eTZT
wheat durum mncaronl N&M(,B (Ai.rfAzlT

renders relatively '

sistant and comparatively early, but
mere nro a or uurum va- -

had boon sold hv thn nrnnintern fnr i rlnttna uhlnS nrnrnrnliU -. u
Inasmuch typowrltton facturer

this ilnsrrllilnrr
amusing were not for the fact Ing qulto tho a

y.-frsvwvvrsnra- yii
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numoor

among

froak I am ariustJi
this I know that
tho Interest of tho farming cow

foro tkit

firm

may

woro nosslblv unaware of IM

of this freak In thli
G. W. SI1AW,;

t'olIWl
August 11, H'l

Balsam a tit
euro, for contains notblnf

harm you. It 1b the best cos !

but coBts no moro than W M

kind. All sell

vl'--Jaro
doing vlolonco sincenw

this stato who now it, ntl
least a way, aufllc-- l (..,.lent as to its value. Tho yny

Is a or wheat I

wniou rust ro- -l

G. F. MASON BOX

Vtil flllnr St.. SOUth SI.'
as high a rato $300 por bushel. na manifold of all kinds of boJW.

NOW. nil Of WOlllll Ver matter tha urnlnf nn.l Z....M ilrvnr n'CC3S0rl- -
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' Just Receivei
A Carload of this

Y:ST OWE FIEIEI

FENCE
See how it h constructed.

strongest fence, made. No sags

pws of joints. Don't Fail to exn

MANNING'S

IMPLEMENT BOB!
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